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\va* L whereas 1 have a mu>! 11:
I Ionian tic appetite now. I am 
| rather inclined to doubt the qual- 
iiy of anything we can buy here.** 

i Mcden ha in's fact* lit up. 
j “India!” he cried. “Have you 
lUeii to India ;'
j Warned by a sadden expansion 

Mrs. Dcxar*- prominent eyes, 
he gave a quick turn to a danger- 

lotis topic, since it was in t'alvutta 
iihat the gallant ex-eaptain ofj 
Horton's Hor>t* had “Uirrowed 

d-

told my father—v 
“lint Tompkinson 

he interrupted.
“Tonipkinson. I> 

but It r friend;”

In* hi» gestures were eloquent. Quite j EJi-p-p Pi]f$|]r • 
aa oîixioiislv be was saving to a man I ®

Health Department

jwas intenselye surpris<*<| that 
me.” Iliad given her so iniivli mon* than

she expected. and the first iinwor- wllose ami he caught:
your thy tlioughi was succeeded by i “Did you ex-er in your life see --------

second—lioxv dared this impudent janylwdy mope like George than 1 Subject Discussed on Monday in

horse will win.
“Surely the tixvner of Grimal

kin must know more aUffit the 
nice than a hut 1er ;”

“Volt would not think -»*. Miss 
Vahrenen. if you knew Tompkin- 
sou.”

( Vont inuetl) lease, owing to the width of the! fifty pounds from him. Naturally j •.^y|ll.r|s js t||(1 i,,nhr,“ iskeil
1 «lit the !uek ui the lx*rn adven-1 intervening x*allex*. ;thv hulv omitted the telltale pre-j., . ,

■ - • !Airs. iJexar sttaxelx.
“i forget for the moment m;i-

•Y«--. He says that the King's chauffeur dec-line her Inanity;
Cynthia pouted at him.

4*Your Tonipkinson is a fraud, 
she said.

“Yottr Grimalkin x'a- 
mnned.** said he.

“Thai h mark i- very cutting;■{die xvittlessvd his

than chauffeur? Why it is Med- Parliament
eiiliain -----------

So Mrs. Dex’ail* lost a gulden op- Ottawa, Feb. 28 The House look
IH.rtiinilv. SI,,- knew Fenton bvlulJ nr' Steeles rrsCh"i0" fcr t,ir es" 

, V . V . , . ' tab’.ishment of a public health de-
xxviljsight and her shrexvd xvit> nm-t ^irtmen^ The mover s,i(1 he xva,

.have* s**t lier oil the right track had anXious to disabuse the minds of 
licxx'ilderiucnt. : certain individuals and newspapers.

tyrer saved Mcdciihaiu from .pre-| Mvdeiiham raised no further tix to her son s rank, hut it was 
.1- atttr* exposure. ‘*1 dan* all” protect. . lh* xvajked to a sfhnd iiuqir.-tioiuibly true that the lîrit-—-i. . in ittuivvn u» >i ......... • - — -——......................... ......... i . .. i- 1 - , , , . ,

« iii , - i i ; r . ... I ...hi. l.: 'dam. retilusl Mcmiiham xvith .xvhen* a tin**>> ot people helokeut-d idi army had dispens'd xxith his. t
1 1 '«mii-i! vn-ivil\"

xva> the motto of his hoti-c. and it 
was fated to In* tv-sted in full m«*::s 
tire en* he .<aixv London again. Of 
tl«*se con-iderations the purring 
Mercury neither kit *xv nor cared.
Sin* -.ang ill-* >oiig of the .free high 
way and >|H*d through the leafy 

of Surrvv with a tîïïc di>rt*-:
•! . _ „ ,

th * “rule- ami regulation- tln-re-ltx*,-»» |>dnt> in response to signals.iact that my respected aunt had 
in made and provided.” Soon at-|iiek-tavk«*<l from tli<*e inel.osim‘>. |l allen il! and et mid not aeeoui- 
ic'r one o'clock, however. >he wa-lTlii>. of evur<e. argtte«l a decided ;pany me Itnlay. May I offer ytni 
e«.?tïpëTle«j it. vliiiih the downs in ! following lor Dale's

1 laml thex* i texenth hour ntovv-iher;

the presence of a popular layer of -ervitv-. 
odd>. foiuitl that !\y«it's price wa> “1 xva> only ilimkitig that ae- 
vhalked up at live to otic*, ami |uaiutain*i* xvith the Ka^l. Mi<s 
hacked him i«.r four giouiids. lie ; Yann-ncn. xvottld |H-rpan* you for 
had ft» push and elbow !ii> xx-av the hix>terioUs xx*t»rkings t»t Kis- 
throtigh a struggling crowtl

xxav ihi* lm>terioUs workings of Kis- 
; ini-, met. fail Mecleiiham lightly.

•tlïatcly after the lief xva» made. When I taint- across Si mil mm l s 
r«l fur Acts of Parliament an i|Lyot’s quotation was n*tluet*d by tills morning. I xxras hi*xxailing the

I sitppo-e. Fitzriiy.**
“Oh. no. I merely meant 

e« tix'cy that a eat is n-;• i 
Imrse.'* i inir. flu

•poor fellow.'' mused Cynthia, j dressed 
“he i- \-exvd beeaii><* he 

him

| living a pretention* p-.*rs< 
lever, and not able to affon 
! upkeep of a motor site xva** ;*iijoy

surprise* <»t txxo xy*H" jgchcxH of medicine. In view cf the 
women xvlio reecigtiizcd ! wonderful advances made by science

hoxx*- who seemed suspicious cf the object 
Ij1(. of his resolution. It had no reference 

whatever to the medical; education 
o? teachers or to the beliefs cf any

1 .her. I'lien the ear 1ca|R*d forward in, the matter of health in the last................... . ......................... . lost.
equal suavity. ,„1;>t make it up t » him <«uiielm\v jagain. and she scored a dearly years, no apology was required for it.

1 he lady xvaived the retort. Slit* |,:1Î j,v -îieli an extvaonliiiaw Won triumph. however,
xva. sure of her groilfhl now. pvr,o„. 1 hardlv dan* suggest >,.ei, | A, thi. crisis MedvnhamV Dr Steele then proceeded' to argue

In any vast*. I niagme the a thing. Lerutiny of the road map provided whi|e jt had nct mentioned public
Uitli Mr. Deane ami this iomp- Sh<* ln gan !«• adjust her veiljhy Sinmiomls. or llie tour xx’ats health specifically, had practically left 
kinsoti Ik* mistaken. 1 am told and «lust her <«»at. jwell rvpai<l. H<* turned sliar]* to u to the jurisdiction of the Dcminicn
that a lififse traimsl l«N-aUy has a “If y..u arz* nadv. Xh<. De-ATte right past the back ‘of the as distinct as t*ie establishment of 
.|H‘tidid chanci*—let me s«*<*—ves. x:ar.” -be >aid. “I think xve ought UtamD. and was fortunate in find- llosPilals- chanties and other instit

ufions which were left to the provin-liere it i.: the Honorable .( ’In&rles 
: I'eiitoii*. \'endetta.”

it was well that tlio-e

!ing enough clear road to retid-r
• h * ces. He traced the gradual estab

lishment of proxpncial hearty of

elilhb the doxvns 
jue«-k agri-eiiieiit xvirli txvo line. 
t«»i!ittg eh;ir.-a-baiie. and 1 abor i gimeill. in flic turf market are il 
iM.,r..r.. .1 u>i to .Iihxv her im *.iv I btinitiativi*. lie fore lie got liael;
xvhen the opportunity off ire:!. !$• 
t.H.k the steep bill opposite i!v 
stands xvith a greyhound rush ilia'

I to the
! shout « 
I

hit the pike for lirightoii.*
Xfrs. D<*var laughed. 1* it.'.rov \ p-^v^uit by his elderly cousin a 

bulging evidently under-tood. a. lie bad|>4,ji, thing, even if it were thought health but argued th.it they did not 
selection, j the luncheon which I provide.! !• r j .tcelgivy < V(*s were U*nt over the, taken hi." seat and the eitgtn • vx’asl,,,". The XL n urv had to et^. . relieve the Dominion government of

aril of they could not have failed -humming. I the caravan zoiie# ca ref filly, huî the responsibility of estab::s ling a
.ins are fascina t-',uliv<. Tattenliain Corttcr xv;

lay opett t
He xvithdrexv the xvieker basket i„ eatvli the ffieker 

ifroui it-. utMik U-nvath the seat:!that swept aen»..
amazement V^AmerivanUin» 

Midenliam s ing.” she voxwd.
fascinai- .lunee 

Wish Vi if. i

t x:

l«dd Xted. yti 
Î of the dip.” 
Then. Intviiig
.-,e. .!.••

. iiki* .
vl-i

XIedenltain's ifig. she vowed. “1 wish y««v. j reached the way
ear there was a mighty fore his astonished guests could , .un-hroxviied face xvhen he heart I would Use more ot them. ( yntlii:!. | |;t dgate.
•t “Thev're i.ff!" and !.. utter a protest, it xva- iqiencd. j ihv lir.n.e of his cousin. He had l l«»ve them.” Through a land of gorse

i vnihia Yatirencti stand mi ami he xva. defiiy uiipaeking the not been in Knglaiid a full xveek Vyuthia xvns ‘.lightly milled, 
an tin* seal to xvatvli the rave throng*': contents. a. yet. and In* liap|M ifi)d not to t..« tigli. it pressed lor a reason sin*
•ip her gla-.c. “Dm that i- yottr iute-livon.*'j have read a list ..t' probable start- could hardly liav given one.

Mr-.. Dcvar >t«Mid up. too. |i,c!.'pruc-ted Vyuthia. tinoing i* tn- « r- for the D rhy. lie had giam- “Slang i. twin! occasionally.
. - wmiten were .o intent on tin- 'etiniUdi.t on her to say something Yd at the prog,-amine during but ! am trying to cure my.ei:

ad troop o;* h -rv. now streaming 'ey way of poliieiul rvrusai. ioreakhi.t ii;a! morning, hut sonic vt the habit, she said tartly.
\l,t| his aunt s, *my .dear.” i-*mark mad* 

xvords M rs. Dex-ar. him t.• lav ,

public health department. The Dcm- 
liion was as a matter of fact admin- 

*" isteringemanv public lealth servie.* • 
but this distribution or* health ad- 

and ministration among d lerent depart- 
they sped titili! they came mente did not make lor efficiency, 

famous hill. Tlicv ran 
h — flight that

the -ix furlong 
vas aide to start 
attracting their

i
kin for inar-

:i: :i

•r : .Xitiert o\vr In.- vn-*: ••
.-ine-- hv eotir- • î Ini * lie 
re either of id* !!• will.our 
;!: -ag!it oi ■ tr* »i?i«»n.

• f .“1 like t yiiihiii.” he -aid to
' '• '*11 him*. If. “though I -hall In* in .*
ty!d my den «• of ii«t— if ! meet h r aiiy-

:v (.ntm'i- when* after tlsi- piece ••! nut — 
jiieraduiL. Not i.itteh eliattve

t. -e. ing that Dad

It; fia.

h*. the Karl ran-*d “A pieinre-«|Uv phrase 
own tin* m*w-|iajier. way- pavdoiiahlv. Oh.

After referring to sanitation wor e 
in Cuba and in the Panama Cana! 

in a ltoisclt — Might tli.i! d|str|cti tlie member for South Perth 
ea’t-rd 1 ytitliia I « * experivttee the s2jd d1£n the European war had been 

-en-atioii of being borne on xving- a ereat triumph for medical science. 
“I imagine that auroplaning; i- which had successfully fought the

conveyed scepticism, a- to the ;;nd. xvhvls ’lex* he picked it up. quite -ale.'
; an and ready acceptance of the j he hecau.e intere-ted in an. article Ik - Metv.yy. ; - riding an "pen-, 
proft -red fa-re: hut X!ed«*iiltam , n tie* ('ape t«> Vai**o vailxvax-. ng. had sl;Mt down the Idll with a 
paid i:o iieed : Le had discovered wiitt n !y --.na-one w!:o had tmt -n, >otli celerity tliai alarmed lh«*| 
the naukiits. ‘eutlvrv^, even the j the remote-! notion «.f tin- diîïi- « Idea votna'i. Cynthia leaned*

lia tliing like tliis.** she eontided 
her companion.

; To l,e ( Ynlinn -d )

BIRDS: MODEL TENANTS
iihil"-. Imivv tin- i'iiinilv ilv iliiv- in !■:■ -in iii. iini' .l !»•;'. rv

<lvV ■ ivr Iii. Iirviiili. 
li.-r It will iv.i

i*li:il. i vx^.i
I nr; uni I !.. Sr..i!:ti:i| "iir!y h 
im-.-iiilv. hill .viial a I...n- I.» iuml.li 

av.railv • i!i-!i!-i..ii- a- ii. :h:‘.liiimiv"» m aivr! I l.<.,»< 
thiiinvial -iHhiliiy vt tin- Unvliii" i' •- »«••» a va-v i.f *likv muriii r likv lll,lv tv,“'r,‘ 
l»-.km:tkvr> iv ar at 1-iin.l. !.i vau-v .1 iiimiy i» tliv limit." v'1-

"If v vu wi ii !.. •!.. aiiv iivli: !*. î A -Irauy mar. “allv-liiig fuia-v Dc langiv l ::
Mi— Viinli ifii."" hv ri l. “vjvi atv! vi.lmiiv vuvli instnul. m-• (..... . l"h-lvr in
j..v tlv Iii-.iivy riv! I will iiivvst iijfri.m a liumln-il ilv.iwan.l lln>.nl< |l iuvkvii.
1'nr Y..1I, Tht i-v •- in- Imrrv. Tlv !JSih.ii lliv'.-liuiii l.iimiv IuM-i. iii, •

silver. t««>. xvas «»t a quality that that very desirable line 
ei»til«l not fail to evoke comment, eon-trueied.

“Well, here goc-!” he growled I ( vtultia. however. \\

he

watch- traffic tor tlie next

' Feathered Farm Guests Have Many 
Good Qualities

The model tenant who makes a

1 conn* a ling him. and -lie langiu-d gleeful- 1 hen. alter a pau-n. ~li add 
v iii*- lirstilx.

votieerji-; “Alt. Kitzrov, yoti hadn't heard 
«i \ eihfttta bet ore. <hi* <*ried.

produced j( onfess tioxv— your faith in l omp rniigettseiit lather made with 
and a kittson !•» -haken.”

1 t*
-la -aid i place mon

i in
attractive, pays the rent 

] . i in advaac v. v.-erks continually, and 
* t spreads good cheer throughout the

“I wi-h we eottld keep this ear for j neighborhood, was found by the !;rn- 
li.v ru,! i.nr li.nr. vvl I -.ii.i,. :• Uber y !lir,l «lui» members who pul t>r 

,u i up birn-Lousc1'. li you xv: :“ .«> ex p;at
«.tight not t«. interfere in the ar- j perience Uic tl'.rilliii 

ihvr iivi.lv will, Sim-1 suevossful v::,! app

bacillus, known cs a greater enemy 
( " the soldier than the bullet. Jape.u 
hrd taught the European na.'.ior.? cm* 
ei their greatest lessons in war san
itation and the British army, for the 
f,r*.:t time* In any war. war. nov. equio 
ju à effectively arainsi its greatest 
v.- my. Tin* British roldicr iiad no'.
1) en rendered typhoid, chc’cra and 
tetanus, proof. If the world ccuhl 
conquer disease in war why shea Id 
it net do so in peace?

Dr. Steele then dealt \ ;th public 
hcplth as a social and economic ques- 

At the close of the present war 
ere woutef he a large influx of irami- 

ion to Canada.’ and steps mast ho
,i.i„ joy uf h-.iR a t., gr-ml against tin- enira ™..rcv-iuivil litntîîord tc , ,’ " • minih-il persons.

I i n ll
•If |iiïivii ;.il liy 
Kimli'li '< vviint. Tin

I till- al.-Vlp-v
— lllllll t Ilf

. I.v iiii. timv.

ji rly \v: n.n In- riii:
. Wk. ’.Vv luivi mi ll. 
l.ulf in wlii.-li to simlv i nu.

k'..r lire litv of him hv. inllhl [lighlvill.v. 
iv • iiiiitittv thv ininjili tv iimtihil 
nlii.ii of 
v.i ll-hri •!
Aii!vrii:i.| givi ,„i 
i i thi- Ir.iil fur 
i ihiT w. mill ii. ii;i 
11*1-11 Mr.. 1 Ivvar hvii.iii 
Alii|viihiim"< m * ,i i-hn v i.-r,-il
sviiipiiiii! of i.jiüiliiy n. j-iirl 
ikv ilny". iimii-mmii'.

< "yvlhiii Ill'll.Il l hint ;i i-:il*il.
>liv liiiil ! • '11 while1 tin y wvrv
vittwliiiit t!ji tI.f liii! Iivliiml a 
hvsiik-hsiil -T jwrhig f’ovktivv...

"What xvill win ihv hr-t raw
• hv ii-’kvO. "k’iiiln r -ays von uivn 
l.ftvll III nr Hll.rv lllllll thv OWIIVI'S 
l'Ii-.iit lia- rv: I ]. r1’ rmaiivv- of 
lvir-vs."’

Mv.lviilinm irivil !.. look know 
j'iig. Hv lhullknl hi- -tars for 
J kill-'- informalimi.

“1 am lolil Kyol ha- a vhimre."" 
ho -aiil.

-Wvll. jmi inn a «iwri-ign oil 
Jyvi.r. jilvasi.. An- von playing the 
j-.iiii'-. Mr<. I)vvnv i"

That la ilv. Ix-ing ijuivk-wilKsl 
look mn* not to ofFeml Cynthia 
hy prvtviiiliiig not to umliT-taml, 
though it set Mt'ili-llllllin's tvytll
• ii vilgv to hyar a ruvvhor-v vallt-il 
i, pony. Sin- opt-noil a gohl pnrso 
ami proiluwil a win.

‘‘I ilon’t mind risking a liltlv." 
sllv litlvrviJ.

Meilviilmm found, however that 
she also had handed him a sov
ereign, and his conscient» smote 
him, or he guessed already, with 
aeotiraev as it happened, that she 
•was Miss Vanreiicn’s paid ehap- 
cron during tlie absence of tile 
jjTrk’a father- rm the eontiiient.

V:iill threv jvioi « ‘yntlii 
ll" and magneli-m.

"Kent win-!

aiiiv

liaiini-.
Mr-. I Ivvar fmwavi!. Hit 

inviiiary in iuor had di d. and 
Iivli vvvry eau-v to ngaril 
liiiva-iin— ihv threatened -nh-li

hiitj-hall ri-k the live jii.mnl- I won Inlii.n during lin- l'ni'lhvi'iiiini; Iviw itU"dvlscl a
si I>li- l "itz-

a lio.'. of nraiemi and tiap.t y rm.. u.". < •* vbie
put up tmaars i.,r the ii.-r* it folii Turiv.rr next to tan quEoticn ui ai-
on your p•.« raid ii a :'r; ad to f#nt mortality. Dr. Steele stated that
the lints, or., a ttiti C lu* t f t]lv ,B,ants who ilt .-d

It cant ions us, however, lietoro erevt 1
•■hi ins tint l'.otr.es to .nil out jusi want and: r one year cf pse could lie -av-ii

[ feathyre 1 pr p(i-:r, tro-'-'-nt our trom and that fiï per tent ot ul! t".ie ill- 
■ inanities ar.d i'o'v t-iany ownpra.vy we „a„v„ ,.r (lliMlv„ unil-r live ycr.i-i

he
| "Viinletlii certainly doe- -mm,I 

"h i- jolly useful i" haw a- ni like war 1.1 the knil-'."" ,-ai.i lie. 
yielded to j trimni a Initier in a lag house." j Mr i- Iwi-iiiy to pin." juirreil 

i lie said. "1 didn't know what Mr-, lb;var vomiilavviilly. "I 
-he erieil de-! i..... pkins had given mi

• Y... , ......... ii,,.,,, ilii-v eoiifvi-i ioiis look ail right." Ion t In - iir-i raw and it will In- dav- ot thi- unite imp"A »nt lit, , I - , , „o .... i;:..,1 as Ueiidt-tl iistiuis about-xviie-o they
nteli him umv. (!.. on. 1 !il' ■' si-rvaimngly tunny, wry nice it I ........... a hun.li-tik r»\ t..r that wiy i-liaullv iHiki-, wan| t>) :lve as Iu.u,,,

the ! jovki-v d.ili'l I....I; round! Oh. if Cynthia I have suivi, I the riddle; "I -tick !.. Old Clnrv." an' |- r-on. Mm...... ink Her ai-i|tialnl- Miuners. ami if you want your bird
I were vmir ma-ti-r I'd give vm: n 1 iasl. Our vlinnlli-nv i- ii-iiig|ni.imi-e,l lia- valium Cvntlil::. anev willi IVli r Viinn-::i it ami hi-1 thpI*

should sobly o:amod*;V\ The:. ....
i-ari-ful study of Hie low. ",,r" l.vi-vvmable. \\ h. 

tion, for bird tcnariîü, mir l you. l.ave nnuh time be spent on foreign ini
iresnr 

t'jnada
n. oration and ro little c-r 
vatîcn of t'.ie child life

will have to put Some 26.000 infants under one ye.

Ah-li ! \V« Vcstîeli a tnlkihg to.
\x « hi. Mis. 1 Ivvar—xx’cYe
Just think of it !**

t<« ;:cvt*|>t i “lioxv much, wotulet*;”
. |i) *\iir. though exeiteff. Iu«l rlu* !uiirnhh*. 
f * iffettl.itihg luthit. " lint if

er's ear ami hi- n:;t-ier
won. 'ehtahlvs ;i^ well.**

j “Don't cart a cent.
iutiiul the

“Tht* King for m«*.*
| Xie«leii!tam. though he 

-aiff ( vit-1without anv know!v<lg*

«leehirvi «iaughier was -.ttVien ittlv mii-j 
realizeil. tiiate l«« warn her that (YnlhiaV 
of tL«* Last «I--ire xva- grantc«l hv her in- «

Tlie :' j. 

to yogr

Mr,, ihia. wlm

any iiujiur

lull-lei- ad-[merits of the hi>r-e» eugngeil. ilia" dulgi-nl parent i in lin-t. ( ynlliia 7li:s u.'i cl :
. ut>t would have hi-i-n liojn-le--lv -i,,ill likea wiM.

. , i- i are rariitilwere n nut im- a i-i.ml'iiialimi ul
I|i.iui|-ali|i- ("liarlv- wa- 

siii-l of a limn lo run a tlirt.

I “Kixv jHiiiiuls eaeh." said Med
euham. who had approached un- 1 ;- M*". X anieiu-n may In- angry, 
iiuiii,-d during the tumult. i "kailn-r would Ik- tiekle.l to

Oyiilhin's eves sparkled. ,death. I -hill! in-i-l mi paying
"Five pi minis ! why. ! la-ard hir everyihing. and my respi.nsi-

and u.iir names an- mixed uji in yearùild in the Derby nie:i-ly
the -akv of seeing lii< r:u dia 
nr- llasliing in (In- -im.

Mix |Ivvar kept to hv v 
uni hiillili-il uvi-r ihv live J, !.:

mm- U-tlitig jivrsnit over then- of-j*’li*y viols lh,-

apersmially. I am a ‘duffer in 
■matters eonnected with the lurf." 
lie explained. “A friend of mine 
—a chauffeur—mentioned Kvbt 
__»•

“Oh. that is all right,"’ laughed 
(tynthiv. ‘‘I like the colors— 

lF.au de Nuil and white, Look! 
1 'There he goes. !”

She had good eyes, as well as 
pretty ones, else she could not 

, have distinguished the silk jiackct 
worn by the rider of a horse can 
tering at that moment along the 

i cleared course. Crowded coaches, 
font rows deep, lined the gay- 
hoed paranoia of their feminine oc 
<-open ta almost completely block
ed the view, a distant one in any

tering only tin,,- tu mic.
11 was a ta-k b-vund his [low

ers in curb an unruly tmiguv in 
the presence uf this cniiim-ipaU,l 

Inailgirk He met her elmllieni 
un,«I hallway.

Î have nlrciliTv la-iiteii the 
market:—that. is. if 1 get the mon- 
y. Hm-rilile tlimight ! I may la- 

welshed !"
He strode liui-k rapidly tu the 

IsNikmakers stand.
What du vioi iltink uf onr 

ehutitfenr nuw <*" cried Cynthia 
radiantly, or the winning uf those 
few sovereigns was a real joy-ffo 
her. and the shadow of the 
xvelsher had no terrors since she 
did not know what Medenham 
meant.

He improves mi ue(|iiaiiit- 
anee." admitted Mis. Dewar, 
thawing n little under the influ
ence of a successful tip.

He soon returned, and handed 
them six sovereigns apiece.

M,v man paid up likv a Bri
ton," he said cheerfully. “1 have 
no reliable information as to the 
next race, so what do you ladies 
ay if we lunch quietly before we 

attack the ring for the Derby ?"
There was an awkward pause. 

The air of Kpson Downs is stim 
uhiting. especially, after one * has 
found the winner of the first 
race.

“We have not brouht anything 
to cat.” admitted Cynthia rueful
ly. “We ordered some sandwich
es before leaving the hotel, am! 
we mean to stop or tea at some 
old-world hotel in Reigate which 
Mrs. Devar recommends."

“Unfortunately I w-is not hun
gry at sandwich time," sighed 
Mrs. Devar.

“If it oomee to that, neillur

■ n. thank you 
m wlm was 

uf wine." 
Have von

tin
nlllhimiliutl 

■liaiivv- which

prefer to stay.
Martina will consent lo 

loo in-nr neighbors 
i<-..c:ii:ig. Bill' L-inL. li.-:e 

urci.ard or pari area. 
:il <" : nirils di-sirv llic se- 
■r.tlihvry. v/iiiU- the !’.eiitl 
■v: 11 ■ . i -n.-ry. . ..lIIo-.v.!
, r.:c;l iv.v? - V. Iii.- u.,c-:i

1 i sir, ii
I rovr

br
r.t v .

I lull
•d

ilii- in Mi-dvn! 
a.tiering her a gla 
l drink water only 
any

Airs. I ivvar took the wine, and 
M.:-ileiihtiiii ti-lii-d in the basket 
fiïr lilt-' St." Ualmier. -iiiei- Lady 
St. Muitr i-ultiviiled gout wi'h la-r
hiliuus.iess,

"U'-ar me!" she murnitin-d af
ter a sip.

"What i it lioxv i" asked < yn- 
thia.

1‘erfeei. my dear. Stn-li a 
Iiiinqnet ! 1 wonder what house
it came from: and she ' red 
the crest again, in vain, fur her
aldry is an exact science, and the 
greater part of her education had 
been gix-en hy a hard world. She 
did not fail, therefore, to noth," 
that three persons were catered 
for hy the packer uf tin- basket 
An unknown upper housemaid, 
was a ready suspected, and t. ex 
she added mentally "some sla-p 
gil^ riend." The climax xvas 
reached xvhen Medenham staged 
the strawberries. Cynthia. 
xvhom the good things uf tin- I d *t 
were comuionphuc ale liiei-i and 
xx'its thankful, lint Mrs. iVtxw 
made another note: .“Ti-.t -Vtil- 
ings a basket at the x-cry least : 
and three liaskets!"

X deep lamming veil from the 
inoli proclaimed that the second 
race xvas in progress.

“I can’t sec a thing unless I 
aui perched on the seat, anil if I 
stand up 1 shall upset the crock
ery,1' announced Cynthia. “But 
I am not interested yet nwhile 
If Grimalkin wins I shall shout 
myself hoarse."

“He hasn't a host of a chance.” 
said Medenham.

“Oh, hut he has. ^M-r. Deane

Cynthia staked seven, the !iw -!a- 
had xvuii and the ten d..Mai's ..f her 
origin:.'! intention ; xx’liei-enj... i 
Medi iiliam said that li ■ 
vru-s tin- course and innki

happy
liijiaiv ai limes in the el'ea-
uf tin- American airl at her, s:r.v.g ...

, . . . , i !:ve ilv:.- . ,oi ls. Miv was ilvvuti-d tu lieri|iu:l r,i..,
fi:l!ier. Ivr nature xva bright and
• Iu i i-!n 1. and -he had a heart that , T..Z V:
bv.hldi-d lover xvith kima'.nv--.
Mi- ll.-var i-lni«e the riglii line ot

mii-t ailai-k. She n-soh-d to iipjieal to
these the girl's symjmlhivs.

Eut T ,-r t: :/ .VI 
La: c.

ilin! annualiy in t’anaita cut cf 22",. 
1100 born: t'iis -lisant that sen;' 12.- 
000 children tied cvciv year who 
cuiiïd lr- saved.

Hen. J. D. Haze», acting Minister 
o: X.-riruilurt-. raid in reply that 
..here appcarid no conctitutloi-.al i:b- 
j.-ction to tiiv esta'.-lls'inclit of a pub
lic heaitli department. The- question 
-.icailtl arise in his opinien. as to what 
matters would be dealt xvith by such 
. board as distinct from those dealt 
with by tlie prévinte. tje read a 
ctotement ol" wiiat liait been done 111 
the way cf public health by the Do
minion since Confederation. Tins 
sl-.oweil that the administration ci all 
mailers of quarantine hud been at- 

fhk'-S one would tended la by the Ue niiiicn authuvit

:

:.lj all::?

Grimalkin were the public favor
ites, hut lioth were hopelessly shut 
in at Tattenham Corner, and 
neither showed in tin- front rank 
at any stage of a fast run race. 
When Medenham elimla-d the hill

smYvYY / 'YhY,°\^h,ot^r k»- With the exception cf this !nat- 
eattoK* ho-.-v.xr. the good old feather " 1er the minister theug.it other pub- 

l-iiise anv objection to his ahsenee rallier «‘ritel lliiiiy: to deprive Sim-; bed v.-caW looked upon a.; the iu- health questions were for joint
— -Jf,. helBlit -oF Tifvcunrforr. Tha Japaneee c,,.„roi by the Donilnic ii anl

l.i-ts in the ring—would thv Indies "1 am all-aid ii xt-mthl I,-

as In.......nTd tmt return until after mohn
lh - rai, f No. they xvere ijlliti-;sitid sottlv 

intent to remain iu tin- ear so la understand on the strength of

niïs ,.uoau -uielil." sdu.mnrm or m mormon, nia Japanese • _ : Birutcn thc.ncolvHA upon a rus.i mat
Ilv lm< InntgliI ;i nil* j placed on Lite iloor, and lor a pillow ' v*nces-

they hr.vc a hard, square block of As matters now stood tlie Agrlrul-
...... . wood. t ural Department now gave sanitary

vv|mvki «l the luitchcnn basket ami thv vmiiract will. Mr. X aitmi-n. j The vhinamnn, on the contrary. dv, to the uominlcn ti >vernment 
■ i ,,*ri . i *, . . ! i rises to tnc Uignltx oi a bod. Butleft them. I bill u«K*<lt t vm ati> tu —1 whal a ,)V(1! u is olUy rais0(i Q when called for. attended to qurmn-

X’vmlvttu won hv three lengths, mean there XXutthl he itu ill effect Incliua off the floor, and though it is tine both cn the sea and on the fro 1
-M.-denlmn, had' -c-iin-d txven- for Simmon,I-." ex,daim-,I Cyn ™°”cd tkr. to l?prc„- to the administration

Iv-five to one. and the I......ktimker thin hurriedly. *'Father will mattreas placed on tt to take away »r Uie Public Works Hea.th Act.
. . , , . , . . . , , . . i i* its hardness. Like his cousins in collection cf vital statistics, he. 11 ol

win» paid him added the genial meet u> in London at Mi.* emi u japan, the (’klnamnn is content xvith a ailimais. Inspection of «neats, cann?r-
advice: “I’nt that little dot [tin- run. and Simmon.!- i-mild plain rush mat tn the plueo ot a mut ^ a„d‘fcjd tories generally. The
where I hi- flies can't get at !t." j conic to Its then. I Russian peasants believe In sleeping Inland Revenue Department dealt
The man could afford to lr- affuble The steel grnx eve. nnrrinved. on their stove,, especially 111 winter, ! with the adulteration of feeds an.l

that the 1,,-t xvas only „„e Th,dr owner wnô emnpelli-d -h- j yoY'Yun^Iu'pea^nt “ink. ’nothing ,drues; lhe ,nte,rlor Depart.urn. wR:>
hook against the horse's j vide quickly. As opposition was ! of crawling off it in the moralitg and the medical and san tai>
The King's horse and useless she" laughed xvith the earc-

sccnig
m hi.* 
name.

wino xvas in no

breaking the ice outside Lr an early ; migration and Endian Affairs, am 
: wash. the Marine Itepartment with sick

The Hun likes a feather mattress to

she

cover him as well as to lie upom^be , eeanien and marine hospitas w^e 
one on top i.i. of course, not so heavy sanitary police xxere also prcxlden in 

aid, as the one underneath, though it keeps those territories without health do- 
him uncomfortably warm In the sum , The establishment of n

1 ! hmr and u.arm nnnnirh in IhA wlntftr •* bacteriological laoc:ator>. 
. lie on it iu very much the same way had been suggested, said tlie nilnist* 
as we do. CV| |n connecticn with the Institution

~ o* a pubic health department, xxith
WARMTH MEANS LIFE 'tlie idea that it might manufacture

----------- and distribute such agenries in dis-
Clothes Apart From the Use ^or|eage prevention as vaccine-and ether 

Modesty Mean Existence , ... .HVn1,___  serums, and a’.So en.xa to in o.lginai

less vast* uf oik 
way voiicernvd.

“Don’t von think
“that it yolir father m‘<‘s thi- < Dl* ; j^er and warm enough in the winter, j f
Simmoliils will he ilisjM-lisi-il with! French people make their bed and nr-tlonat
somehow <"

iigiim, hot «nil nneoiiifor'tnhle in j Cyiilhin noihli-il. I In- "it'gtl- 
his Ii-nthi-r clothing. Mrs. Devar ment xvns miaiistvciuhli-. 
m-tmilly xveleomeil him xvith mi They xx-ere crossing the course 
expansive smile. Ilit a xxiilking puce; ut that j>oint a|

What mills iliil you get nie?"|s..rt of pu-sage was kept clear hy, We,ye go( (q kcep warm to „ve To reEearch Tbo supervision of rout
shv cried, as soon as lit* wn- within It lit* police tor the convenu‘live ot get sufficient warmth we eat, and to tary qustions in connection with inJ
earshot. ofcnjumt.s ,.f the atan.l who « we moxr- ternaticnal waterways, cf inherent.

41A hundred and twvntx'-tix’o | wish(*<l to visit the paddock. I lie ed hardly at all, clothes would not be , osis prevention and m sauna tion
I—-I..- liv,, ...............1,,"............ . 've*» Ly-- STSi.‘S5*.'SU*8 LS

--oi, ,i„, i«,t: , **!iusjs-as'...... ............ .... ».
k(iep the odd tixV pound-, kit,, in,, 1 stantly disperse this layer of heatûü public health difpartnent.
rov.” jhorao during the rulilnng down n|r, nn<l in consequence we wear while Mr. Hazen admitted tlie Im-

“No llmiik you. 1 lteilgeil on Jiroees» when his ghim-i- siiihlelily tl%l,cbsu “mer0e?0ôih„°,B«.,rcd by Portance cf the whole subject, row- 
Vendetta so I am still winning. |*tell oil .Medenham. ! hough loose clothing, which lets the wind ever, he stated that the present time

“lint reallv I insist” amazed, lie xvas not rendered , !,lo'v ™ay the heated air; In spring | wlien the war was occupying thei>m rvuux, 1 liiMsi. n ani| autumn more closolv woven aar- ___ «vMiin'm nr
He lmmleil her n Imiiille of -.jieoohli

notes.
"You will find a htuiilretl tun! 

thirty jaoutids there," ho said nuu 
she underatood that his refib-nl to 
accept her money xvas final. Sltg

Well I'm—" he began.
But the Mercury jmssesacd a 

singularly loud and clear motor- 
liom and the voice of the Honor
able Charles xvas drowned. Stilt

and autumn more closely woven gar- .. . mlml to ,qe oxcluaicn rf 
meats keep in the heated air. In very |countr> 8 m,,*u 
cold weather furs arc common beeausu i almost every other subject he dl 
file skin and the fur prevents almost 
completely the escape of body heated
air. A, long as the body heat is kept 
up, lllncsc Is likely to be a long way
off.

think it should be pressed to a final 
ctnsluslon.

Dr. Alfred Thd-i'on cf V-c Vukon 
then moved tie adjournment of the
debats.
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